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CONNELL BUILDING.

HULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L CONNELL
Room 302 Council liiilldlni,'.

CO WHERE YOU WILL

To look at Pianos; take in "bar-
gain," "reduction," "damaged"
sales and every other scheme to
make you believe you are 'getting
two dollars' worth lor one and you
will find no better pianos for the
money asked than at Perry Bros.

OUR LUDWIG PIANOS

Are most beautiful. The prices
are very moderate and the terms
easy. We have Briggs, Vose and
Knabe Pianos. Some exception-
ally good Pianos and Organs, secon-

d-hand, at low prices.
ThoSelf-rinyln- g ANUEMJS will

bo played for yon any time
you cull.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlcellours On.m. to 12.30 p.m; 2tol.

Williams Building. Opp. i'ostotllcn.
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VISITING SCIIOOLS.-T- he teachers'
committee will visit tho North i;nd
fachools tomorrow.

KOAHD OF UKAIril.-T- ho regular
meeting of tho board or health will bo
hold tomorrow evening.

REGULAR MEETING.-T- ho rcRulir
monthly meeting: of. the munaRors of the
Florence Crittcnton mlslon will bo held
at tho mission today.

CONDITION SEKIOUS.-Wllll- am Rlch-nrd- s,

who was run over by a team on Sat-
urday, Is In a very serious condition at
tho Lackawanna hospital.

KNIGHTS OF TIONOR.-T- he Knights
of Honor will conduct nu entertainment
in Manley s hall tomorrow evening at S

oclock. An excellent programme will bo
given after which Ice cream and cako
will bo served.

AGAIN RKVKRSRD.-T- ho treasury do.
partment has asaln reversed its "witch
hazel" decision and now tho ruling Is
that all witch hazel Is not tollu water,
but that Bitch of it as is labeled as a
medicine Is taxable.

RECRUITING STATION REMOVED.
Tho United States army recruiting sta-tlo- n

which has been located on Spruco
street for the last tlx weeks, was re-

moved yesterday to No. 3 North Main
street, Wllkcs-Iiarr- e.

ORDINATION. John t'anavan, James
Glllogley. Michael Mnnlcy, John Kv-dur- a

and John Komor.skl will bo or-
dained to the priesthood Thursday morn-
ing next at St. Peter's cathedral. Rt.
Rev. M. J. iloban will officiate.

CHAMHER CONCERT. - On Friday
evening the second chamber concert will
be given by the Hembcrger uuartetto in
Guernsey's hall. Tickets aiu now on sale
at Guernsey's musto store. W'oiks by
Chorublnl, Schumann and Godard will bo
played.

MISSIONARY MEETING. A
meeting will be held tomorrow even-

ing at 7.4 j o'clock lu tho I'enn Avenuo
Raptlst church. Miss Francis Schuyler
will deliver an address nnd nil Interested
in missionary work are rordlully invited
to attend.

CLOSING EXUr.CWn3.The closing
exercises of tho Junior Hewing class of
the South Sldo Young Women's Chris-
tian association will be held at the rooms
this evening at 7 o'clock. Music, recita-
tions, drills and en exhibition of sewing
will bo given.

RFORH ALDERMAN KAS30N.- - M.
J. Duffv, of Fifth street, wa3 arrested
by Detective R. O. Ilryant vestctday anl
arraigned before Alderman Kasson on
a rhargo of rt and desertion,
preferred by his wife, Mrs. Catherine
Duffy. He was held In $200 ball.

MEET THIS AFTERNOON.-T- ho Cen-
tral Woman's Christian Tempcr.ui-- o

union will meet this afternoon ut II

o'clock at Guernsey's hall. Subjects,
"Flower Mission and Suffrage.'' It In
expected that ladles from tho Suffrago
society will nddrebs tho meeting.

BACK BROKEN. --Eddie Plelanda,
at the Sibley colliery, had his ba"k

broken yesterday morning. While at
work a large piece of rock struck him
fairly on the back. He was removed to
the Lackawanna hospital, where hn was
resting fairly comfortable last night.

PAY-DAY- The Delaware and Hud-co- n

company paid the Orur.iy Island mine

at Pcckvlllc nnd tho repair shop at
l'rovldcnco yesterday. The Delaware,
Ixickuwatina nnd WcBtorn company puld
tho Sloan, Hampton and Archbalil mines
yesterday and will pay tho Storra mlno
today.

DEATH RATE. Twenty-seve- n deaths
woro reported to tho board of health last
weclc, nnd twenty-on- e now cases of trans-mlrsabl- o

dlseat-es- . Eleven of theso woro
diphtheria nnd ten from scarlet fever.
Thero was one death each from ecnrlet
fever, mecmbrancous croup and diph-
theria.

COMMISSION RECEIVED.-Attorn- ey
A. A. Vosbnrg has received his commis-
sion I'.s district deputy grand master, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, lor this
district, and Is prepared to grant all dis-
pensations In accord with the laws of tho
order, and to perfoini any other duties
which devolve upon him.

MEET THURSDAY NIGIIT.-Tl- ie Yoko
Fellows' band of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association will hold their
regular meeting on Thursday evening
at 7.30. Rev. John D ivls. of Hallsteud,
will bo srescnt and glvo a Hlblo read-
ing. The meetings ure keeping up In
Interest and attendance and will bo con-
tinued throughout the summer.

MEETINO OF REDMEN.-- A meeting
ot tho delegates who urn to represent the
various tribes of Red Men In tho city
and vicinity at the convention In Ian-cast- er

next week, will be hald In Alder-
man John T. Howe's office on Lacka-
wanna avenue Thursday evonlng. The
object of the gotherlng Is to make

as regard transportation,
etc.

MRS. COLLINS' FUNERAL. - From
her late home at 119 Mor.roo avenue, the
funeral of Mrs. Mary Collins was held
yesterday moinlng. At St. Peter's ca-
thedral a high mass of requiem, was cele-
brated. Rev. John Loughrnn was cele-
brant, Rev. D. J. MucGoldrlck deacon,
nnd Rov. P. J. Gougli Inter-
ment was made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

ICE TLANT PURCHASED. - Fred
Phillips, of North Main avenue, has pur-
chased the stock and property of tho
Chinchilla Ice company, of which Will-I- n

m Chiippcll was the heaviest stock-
holder. The resorvoliH of the company
yields 5.000 pounds of Ico a year. Mr.
Phillips was n member of Company H,
Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteer Infantry.

ENGINEER DROPPED DEAD

William A. Long Stricken with
Heart Failure While Getting

Upon His Train Died
Almost Instantly.

William A. Long, an engineer In tho
employ of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, was stricken
with death about C.S.I o'clock last night
ns he was climbing over a car to got
aboard his engine in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard,

The fireman, William Lummy, who
wns running the engine, saw Mr. Long
fall back Into the car and stopping,
hastened to his aid.

Ho could not arouse the stricken man
and Doctor Reedy was called. He pro-
nounced the man dead, and stated that
death was due to heart trouble.

Superintendent Bogart had the re-
mains removed to the baggage room
In the station and notified Judson Long,
a brother of the deceased. He fn turn
notified the family. The remulns were
then removed to the residence on I'res-co- tt

avenue by Funeral Director Price,
to bo prepared for burial.

Engineer Long had worked for the
company over twenty years, and for
twelve years had been engineer of Nn.
72. He was apparently in first-rat- e

stums wnen no lett home and his
employes noted nothing wrong
when he reported and took his engine
out.

A wife, a daughter and son survive
him. The latter is employed In thcaraccountant's ofllce of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.

Ho was a member of the Rrother-hoo- d
of Engineers and Firemen, An-

thracite eommandery. No. 211. Knights
of Malta, Improved Order of Red Men,
and tho Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Mutuat Aid. He was also a
member of tho Simpson Methodist
church and was always active In doing
good. ,

About three years ago he was seri-
ously ill for n long time, and last fallwas very ill with the grip. It Is thought
that these ills may have superinduced
the heart trouble. Deceased was IS
years of age. and was born In Prlce-vlll- e,

Pa. He had resided In this city
for over sixteen years. His mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Long, of North Main
avenue, and several sisters and broth
els also survive hlin. ,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading siiprt letters of
will bo published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by the vri tor'sname. Tho Trlbuno will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

DANGEROUS FENCE.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The Rcuh vard company have

placed tho fence that separates tho road
from the jpcedwny In position. The end
of this fenco makes a very dangerous
distinction at night, especially for

os It Is Impossible to see it until
you are right up to It. As there is u
grade Just abovo the speedwaj and tho
road widens out considerably here, one
very naturally takes more liberty at this
point nnd If ho rides In tho middle of the
road he may meet with a cvera uccl-den- t.

There should bo a lUht placed on the
end of this fence at night, also one where
the fence, opens up in the middle of tlio
speedway. I". N. Perry.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

fMl f
jtho our E

j If this Is j our expf rlmco, tfcon yonr &
i U Mood U pour and tlilu and tilled with W

'3 inipurltlm, Thtro is but una cure. ft.

el You must get rid of all taesn poisons 1b
8J IctUu blood. Ttcro is but eno remedy JQ

It makts the blood pure and gives it
now lift and nowcr. 1'he starved
nrves aro better nourished. Your
ricau ceases to acne, Your Drain
keeps olear. You are not obliged t
begin the dy's work "all tired out."
jt.uu a Dome, ah arugguta.

J. C. AYKIt CO., Lowell, Mass.

CELEBRATED THEIR

G0LDEN WEDDING

Mil, AND MRS. W. II. RICHMOND
ENTEBTAIN ELABORATELY.

Their Palatial Suburban Homo nt
Richmond Hill the Scene of Two
jOrllllant Receptions, Afternoon
and Evening Miss Who Assisted
in Receiving Woro tho Gown Her
Grandmother Was Married In.
Hundreds of Guests Attend and
Hundreds of Other Friends Send
Congratulations.

An event which was In muny respects
one of great Importance and of more
than local Interest was tho celebration
yesterday of the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Richmond ot their elegant suburban
residence, Richmond Hill. For them
it was literally a day of roses, a rare
Juno day, Indeed. Everything that
tho devotion of their children and
grandchildren and the affectionate re-

membrance1 of countless friends could
do to make the occasion most Joyful
was not neglected. Many exquisite
gifts In gold and silver and Jewels were
received nnd the rooms literally
bloomed with roses sent us fond tokens
to the bride and groom In whose beau-
tiful lives had been realized most of
the blessings tho world calls good.
Many telegrams and letters from dis-
tinguished out-of-to- friends were re-
ceived.

The bride seemed fair and
indeed, to have numbered the years
accredited to her, and her face almost
unllned and her eyes as bright as a
girl's, made a pleasant memory In tho
hearts of the throngs of friends.

The house, which Is one of the show
places of this legion, was lavishly de-
corated In every available space. Many
bouquets of fifty golden roses paid their
sweet tribute to the occasion. Last
night, brilliantly lighted and filled with
guests. It made a magnificent picture
from the lofty site on the commanding
hill.

PICTURESQUE GROUPINGS.
Thestatolyroomsand magnificent halls

were the settings for many picturesque
groupings as the host and hostess re-
ceived congratulations. At their side
stodd their granddaughter. Miss Lois
Tracoy, robed In her grandmother's
wedding dross, a blue silk, richly bro-
caded, suiUng well the slight, young
figure.

In this gown, fifty years ago, Lois
Morss was married to William II. Rich-
mond in Rod Falls, New York. In this
half century, Mr. Richmond has not
only made a large fortune, but has
carved for himself an enduring place
as a public-spirite- d citizen and a man
of noble principle. Their children,, Mr.
and Mrs. IT. K. Tracey, and Emellne
and Clara Richmond, and several
grandchildren were present to assist in
the celebration of the day.

Refreshments were served both In
the spacious dining room and In the
large banquet hall on the third floor.
Mm. Huntington catered. Hauer's or-
chestra, stationed In an alcove In the
second hall, furnished music.

In tho afternoon tho ladles about the
rooms wore Mrs. James Ruthven, Mrs.
G. L. Dickson, Mrs. A. II. Lee, Miss
Harvey, of Wllkes-Harr- Mrs. George
Catlln, Miss Fuller, of Elmhurst; Mrs.
A. L. Morss. Carbondale; Mrs. 13. P.
Kingsbury, Mrs. B. F. LnRue, Miss M.
E. Morss. The young ladles who
served frappe were Miss Anna Mat-
thews, Miss Grace Kingsbury, Miss
Caro Dickson, Miss Emma Fuller. Miss
Emily Mayer, Miss Louise Matthews,
Miss Elolse Gllmore.

In the evening those who assisted In
entertaining were Mrs. A. D. Blaekin-to- n,

Mrs. C. S. Weston. Airs. C. C. Rose,
Miss Barker, Mrs. Townsend Poore,
Mrs. Isnao Post, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. LaRue,
Miss Anna Matthews. Mrs. B. E. Wat-
son, Miss Flora Matthews.

At the frappe tables were Miss Arch-bal- d,

Augusta Archbald. Miss Hunt,
Miss Coleman, Miss Merrill, Miss
Welles, Miss Alice Matthews, Miss
Louise Matthews and Miss Coursen.

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE.
The guests wore:

Judge and Mrs. Theodore Strong.
Plttston: Rev. Lewis Ray Foote, New
York; .Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg Reese. Mrs.
Graham Tuck and Miss Harvev, Wilkes-Iiarr-

Geneial Oliver, Laurel Run; M-s- .

Miles Tracy, Honesdale; Miss Jeannette
Jones and Miss Mary Jones, Olyphnnt;
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Lee, Dr. and Mrs.
James E. Burr, Mrs. Washington Burr,
Dr. and, Mrs. Cyrus T. Moukcr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfled P. Trautweln, Mr. and Mm.
Daniel Scurry. Carbondale; Mrs. T. H.
Kemper and Mrs. Munn, Kingston, N.
Y. ; Mrs. Gilbert Ilnsbrouck, Rondout, N.
Y.; Mrs, D. F. Morss, Mrs. A. 15, Morts
and Miss Nellie Morss. Syracuse, N. Y. ;
Mlfs Mary Stuart MeGay, New Yoik city.

.Mr. und Mrs. James Archbald, Colonel
nnd Mrs. L A. Watres. Hon. and Mrs.
II. A. Knapp. Rev. Dr. Charles E.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. lilaekln-ton- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Smith. Mr. nml
Mrs. W. II. Buell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sanderson, Mr. und Mis. F. K. Piatt, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bella, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Price. Rev.
and Mrs. T. M. Cnini, Colonel and Mrs,
E. 11. Ripple, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Welles,
Rev. Dr. Jumes Mel.eod, Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. G. E. Guild. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jermyn. Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Jessup, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Ilallstead, Sir. and Mrs. J. Ben Dlm-mlc- k.

Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Scrantoti, Mr.
and Mrs. Sturges.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Russell, M-- .

and Mrs. Willis Bishop Kltkpatruk, Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Yarrington, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Matthews, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Martin Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs
William It. McClave. Mrs. Maria D. Far-re- r,

Mrr. Claudo C. Colliding. Mrs. C. It.
Smith. Mrs. F. G. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Vundllt.g, Mrs. Edward L.
Buck. Colonel and Mrs. I'. L. llltchcocl.,
Mr, c. B. Penman, Mrs. J, Alexander, Jr.,
i ..piulu and Mrs. J. B. Fish, Mr. and
Mr-- . E. S. Jackson. Mrs. John Me

illlums, Mrs, E. B. Burnham,
Mis. Eben L Bovan, Dr. and Mrs.
G. D. Murray, Mr. und Mrs. James
A. Lansing, Mrs. Thomas Frank-
lin, Mr. and Mm. L. M. Bunnell, jjr,
and Air?. A. C La Monte, Mis. Frances
M. IiMonti, Mr. ar.d Mrs. I'. Itutter,
Mia. M. li. Helgntc, Mrs. B M. Wlnton,
Mrs. G. V. Bentlcy, Mrs. G. F. Dunn,
Mrs. E. S. Moffat.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Perkins, Mr. nnd
Mm. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. J L. D.
Witt. Colonel nnd Mrs. H. A. Coursen,
Mrs. S. I. Fcote. Mis. Joseph Chase, Mrs.
J. T. Richards, Mrs. William Hanley,
Mr. und Mrs. W. II. Peck, Mrs. Walter
Christmas. Mrs. William Frlnk, Rev.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. J. D. von
Storeh, Mr. and Mrs. Clnules O. Mellen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kemmcrer, Mrs
W. R. Morss. Sirs. N. A. Iluibeit. Mr.
and Mrs. William II. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Stclle, Sirs. B. N.' Catlender.

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Ware, Air. and Mrs.
A. B. Blair, Sirs. William Matthews.
Mr. and Sirs. W. A. Coleman. Sirs. Rich,
urd Slntthuws, Mr. and Sirs. Churles
Stattes, Sir. and Sirs. Hurley. Sir. nnd
Mrs, Reese. Sir. and Sirs. Boyur, Sir.
nnd Sirs. W. F. SInttes, Sirs. F. 8. Bnr-ke- r,

Sirs. F. M, Spencer, Sirs, Close, Sirs.
Selden Blair, Sir. and SIis. S. P. Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Torrey, Sir. and Sirs.
Henshaw, Mr, and Sirs, C, It. Fuller,
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Sir nnd Sirs. Plumley, Sir. and Mrs, B.
E. Watson, .Mr, and Mrs, A. G. Gllmore,
Sir. und Mrs, 13. B. Jermyn, Mrs. W. L.
Collins.

Misses PUtt, Itelln, Dale, the Sllsses
Gllmore, Misses Manucss, Cornelia Mat-
tes, Emma Fuller, Hull, Jessie Gay, tho
Sllsses Kingsbury Howell, Fnnnlo Fuller,
Cornelia Galpln, Lewis, Barney, Conk-lin- g,

Charlotte Hand. Burnham, Harden-berg-

Lindsay, Owens. Farrer, Ruth
Jackson, Heath. Allen. Freeman, Deacon,
Gertrude Hand. Doersam, Anna La
Slonte, Joslln. Merrill Hiinley.

Messrs. SIcrrlll. Rowley, Lynde, J. II.
Kays. E. 18, Snuthworlh, A. R. Foote,
A. I. Trautweln, E. S. Jones, Wllllnm
Frlnk, Dr. G. A. Blanchnrd, W. La
Monte. L. R. Stelle, Rev. John T. Dunn,
J. L. Stclle, L. W. Morss, E. Langley.

COL. COURSEN RESIGNS.

All Other Thirteenth Regiment
Officers Will Follow His Ex-

ample Reorganization Is
Fairly Well Assured.

Colonel Henry A. Coursen, com-
mander of tho Thirteenth regiment,
yesterday relinquished his commission,
and bet ore the week Is over all the
other olileers of the Thirteenth will
have folluwed his example. This step
has been decided upon as a means of
encouraging tho reorganization of tho
command. It will leave the companies
with full power to choose whatever line
officers they wish, nnd the surrender
of the commissions of the field and staff
will make more convenient the amal-
gamation with the Eleventh, which
must needs come when tho new Na-
tional Guard is formed.

Colonel Coursen had an additional
motive In tendering his resignation. He
would, to say the least, stand in lino
for the appointment to the coloneey of
the new regiment. This would leave
Colonel Watres outside the guard al-
together. In six months Colonel Cour-sen- 's

commission would expire and
there would be the possibility of the
officers centering on some one of their
own number as Colonel Coursen's suc-
cessor in preference to going outside
the guard for a colonel.

Colonel Coursen Is very anxious to
have Colonel Watres In command of
the local regiment. It Is conceded
everywhere that he Is the best avail-
able man that can be picked upon for
thi position. Colonel Watres Is an

guardsman and favorably
disposed towards taking charge of the
new regiment and getting It Into shape,
onerous though the task will undoubt-
edly bo. In view of all this, Colonel
Coursen has decided to forego the en-
joyment of the remaining six months
of his term and thereby leave Colonel
Watres in possession of the ranking
commission In this part of the state.
Colonel Coursen will not, however, re-
nounce the guard entirely. lie will do
all In his power to bring nbout tho re-
organization of the Thirteenth regi-
ment companies, so that the new regi-
ment will be a ptnely local affair, as
was the Thirteenth. After having ac-
complished his part In this, he will give
up his militia work, satisfied, as ho
well may be, with his quarter of a cen-
tury of active service.

Colonel Coursen Is satisfied that at
least four of the Thirteenth regiment
companies will be reorganized. Com-
pany G has already gotten Into line
and was sworn In by Colonel Coursen
last Friday night. Companies C and D
are about ready to be mustered In and
Company F, of the West Side, holds a
meeting tomorrow night for tho pur-
pose of effecting reorganization.

Any guardsmen who enlisted as a
volunteer and who will In the
National Guard before the reorganiza-
tion Is effected will be credited with
continuous service. Colonel Coursen has
been Informed, the company command-
ers having been given authority to date
back his enlistment so that It will come
within the "sixty dnys" limit.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

One of the most unique displays In
many a day may be witnessed this
week at The Leader in the shape of
an Immense manufacturing booth, con-
taining a large number of the em-

ployes of the Scranton foctory of D.
E. Slckler it Company, of New York
city, one of the largest and most reput-
able manufacturers of muslin under-
wear In the United States today. Every
detail of the manufacturing will be
shown on Stanard Lock-Stltc- h sowing
machines operated by electric power.
Judging from the crowds thet were
there all day Slondny, It has certainly
hit the public fancy.

A Truly American Railroad.
The management of the Lake Shore

and Sllchlgan Southern Railway is
characterized by truly American traits.
Energy, liberality and true American
push have placed it nt the head of
America's greatest railroad. Nothing
Is left undone to give Its patrons per-
fect service and Its trafllc Is really
wonderful. Such a record as it pos-
sesses Is proof of its high standard and
of Its right for public patronage. It
you have occasion to make a trip to
Cleveland, Toledo. Cincinnati. Chicago,
St. Louis and other western cities. It
will be to your Interest to travel via
the Lake Shon
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TWO HARD LEGAL BATTLES

WON BY MAJOR WARREN.

Ono Was tho Case of Denier Against
tho Scranton Railway
and the Other tho Scranton Gas

and Wator Company Against tho
Northorn Coal and Iron
Dr. B. O. Ericsson Will Leave To-

day for South Dakota.

Two of the big legal victories of last
week were credited to Major Everett
Warren. Ho the Scranton
Hallway company In tho caso of Mleh-n- el

Denier and succeeded in securing a
verdict for the company after a hard
fought legnl battle. Tho caso contain-
ed some unusual features that will
make It a much quoted one In future.
The end of It Is not yet, of course
Mr. Denler's attorneys will, In all prob
ability, apply for a new trial and n
Is very probable the caye will event-
ually be upon by the supremo
court before the legal end of tho case
will have arrived.

Th other victory was In the case
of the Scranton Gas nnd Water com-
pany against the Northern Coal and
Iron company. Major Warren repre-
sented the plaintiff company and,
though worsted In tho loenl court, ho
did not lose faith In the merltn of his
case and promptly took an appeal to
the supreme court, where he argued
the case In February, 1S0S.

Slajor Warren was assisted In the
argument before the supreme court by
Attorney David T. Watson, who was
ono of the attorneys for Senator Quay
in the now famous prosecution ogatnst
that noted personage. Sir. Watson
was offered a place on tho superior
bench by Governor Stone after the
death of Justice Williams, but refused
the proffered honor. Ho is one of the
most prominent lawyers of the western
part of the state and maltcs his homo
In Pittsburg.

SInJor Warren ranks as one of the
best lawyers In tliJs part of the state.
Few big civil cases are tried in this
county that he Is not engaged In and
he Is frequently called to try impor-
tant cases in counties. One
ot the greatest tributes to Slajor War-
ren's ability Is that which Is perhaps

paid him by members of
tne bar. When he Is engaged In the
trial of a case there Is always an at-

tentive audience of lawyers to watch
the progress of tho case. Law suits
in which the major is engaged are sel-
dom dull and are always thoroughly
tried. No point is neglected. lie Is
a hard, vigorous fighter and knows
every detail of his cose thoroughly
when ho goes Into court. It is almost
Impossible to take him by surprise, no
matter what kind of a turn the caso
takes. He seems always prepared for
any emergency.

Among members of the bar it is
generally conceded that Sir. Warren
will eventually becomeone of the judges
of tho Lackawanna county courts If
his ambition runs In that direction. It
would be a sacrifice In a
monetary way for him to go on the
bench. His income as an attorney Is
generally believed to be several times
as large as the salary the state pays
the common pleas Judges, but lawyers
have been known before this to leave
emoluments out of the of
the case when there was a demand for
them to go on the bench.

The friends of Dr. B. O. Krlcsson in
Moscow and this city will regret to
learn of his departure this evening for
the west. He leaves on the C.S0 train
for Northwood, North Dakota, where
he Intends to continue In tho practice
of his profession, In which he achieved
such marlwd success In tills city and
for the last year or more In SIoscow.
Dr. Ericsson Is well known In this city,
having been for some years associated
with Dr. Leet.

after his graduation
from Jefferson Medical college,

he was offered tho position
of house surgeon at the Sloses Taylor
hospital, In which position ho soon

himself. About a year anda half ago he resigned this position
against the protests of nearly every
physician and surgeon on the staff to
commence practice for himself at SIos-
cow. Ho is an active student and

He filled a much needed
want at SIoscow, where his services
were greatly and leavesmany friends In this city and at SIos-
cow who wish him unbounded success
In his new field which his talent and
ability deserve.

Dr. Ericsson is a native of Finland
and achieved some distinction there be-
fore he came to this country. North-woo- d,

which will bo tho scene of his
future labors, has been seeking to
secure him for some time. It Is a
Scandinavian community. lie speaks
the language of these people perfectly.

Quartette,
Tickets for the second chamber con-

cert, Friday, June 9, are on sale at J.
W. Guernsey's music store, 3U-31- C

Washington avenue.

Stenm Heating and
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, lflc,

cS$sxrax)KX$:)i
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Married June
5 y c can save you money yes, we mean u. mere is

3iJ to compare with the strains of the

li & Transposing

also the month of

Can Be

!t is fit to adorn any parlor. An that
and has been indorsed by a host of the most

eminent artists and teachers of the day. No study re-

quired to turn the wheel and the
is made.

Better Wedding

MENTION SOME

MEN THE HOUR

Company,

Company.

Northwood,

represented

neighboring

unconsciously

undoubtedly

consideration

Immediately
Phila-

delphia,

dis-
tinguished

appreciated,

Hemberger

Plumbing.

To Be
in

nothing sympathetic

James Holmstrom Keyboard Piano

weddings,

Selected

instrument delighls
musicians

transpose transposi-
tion

FINN & PHILLIPS, 138 WYOMING AVENUE 5
sf SFSTNow is the time to have your pianos tuned. We can h

W do it to perfection. C5

1 3GCKatt0S)3CK$X JttiiSK?K5
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i For a Wedding 61ft
5 rVcSxT ' What is more appropriate than

rfv$f)hoft a piccc ol Libbey's Cut Glass.
2 && JJ I Its beauty lies in the rich cutting,
2 !ofJ(Sf I clear color of crystal, brilliant and

55 ,EERy piece lastiug polish. When you buy a
eg w -- J piece of Cut Glass with equally as
3 good cuttiug as Libbey's, you pay more money for

it. Why run the risk.
Sj P. S. We guarantee every ple:e u( Libbey's to be hanJ polished. Most
S o' the Cut Glass sold Is finished with an acid bath, which In a short time as--

, sumes that dull. IciJen color, which Is InunJ to come from atmospheric action
jja en the chemically coated surface of ths glass. Wo Aro Scranton Agents.

OxvaTVfeW -

Millar & Peck,
WMwmmmmmmwMMmrmMi

Our
Continues on Miscellaneous Books,

Bibles and Prayer Books. We
now add to that list

Photograph Album:

And Some

Fancy Good

Of which we have a surplus, and
offer at Greatly Reduced Prices, to
reduce stock. Will also Cut the Price
on Medium and High Grades of

DURING THIS MONTH.
We invite attention to these goods

and believe we can interest any one
desiring such articles

Our Assortment and Stock of

Baby Carriages and Go Carts
Is large and prices very low. Our
stock of BLANK BOOKS is com-
plete and prices right.

Pocket Diaries, 1899, at half price.

Krough Keigh and Other Games.

M
322 Ave.

OPIATES rafsS.';

iC?Eorl
Artificial Teeth for which other

dentists charge $!;, $1.2, 8 and $s.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge .$10. $sand$3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

Xi( Cnrtirp... Sf" . . Adjoining
" -- ., nolei Jer myn

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

tJ sYst lir?n 'T'i,
. m-m- p'

wn" 'p ini-- . ... WW

A Record-Breake- r.

When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lnckinvniiim Avenue.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

Prices

Stationery,

s, Large Toy

NORTON,

00000000000000000
THE YANKEE WATCH.

Just 1ln tlilnpr fr tin lilcyrllst,
the tiuiit. H'' llhhorni.in or In
f,ut l'.tr un" one who wiiiils cor-re-

tlmp without carrying un ex-
pensive w.itrli. Absolutely KUar-uiitct- 'tl

for ono year. I'llco $1 each.

r..i- - O r..ll.. f Mears Ay ruuie 6C runur uu., uuiumj x
X mu-- u WASHINGTON AVI2. A

ooooooooooooooooo

r3& M
311 Sprues St.

Temple Court Building,

ScrautOD, Pa,

All ucuto and chronic diseases of men.women and elilldien ('IIHC)NU'. N1CHV
Ol'H. 11HA1N AND ASTINtJ DKSKAS.
KS A Sl'KL'lAl.TY All diseases of thaf.lvtr. Kldinws, Bladder, Skin, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Km, Nose, Thro.it,
und I.uiiks, I'aneerw. Tumours, l'll--
ltupture tlultrc lUicumallsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vuilocnccln. Lost Manhood,
NlKhtly Kmlssions, all Veinalo Diseases,
l.eueorrhoea. etc. liunoriheu. Syphilis,
Wood I'olson, Indiscretion und youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Kpl-leps- y

Tauo and Stomach Worms. CA.
TAHHIIOZONE, Spcclllo for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free in olllco. Consultation und exami-
nations free. Olllcu hour:) dully and
Sunday, 8 u. in. to 9 p. m.

Lackawanna

DR. DENSTEN

Mh . f -'" - --
Al j.f fy-ii-- i- ?t t

f


